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BOOK LIST - COURSE ORDER  SPRING 2015
*** No text required
JURI 4020 28757 RUTLEDGE 01-06-2015
ISBN PUB
JURI 4020 28756 BURCH 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4040 28902 BARNETT 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4020 28758 SHIPLEY 01-06-2015
BURTON CONTRACT LAW: SEL SOURCE MATLS ANNOTATED (2013 ED) 9780314288455 WEST
BARNETT CONTRACTS (CASEBOOK) 9781454809982 ASPEN
JURI 4040 28905 RODRIGUES 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4040 28903 BARADARAN 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4080 28923 MROZ 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4080 28920 WHARTON 01-06-2015




JURI 4080 28926 PECK 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4080 28924 NESSET 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4080 28929 TRIMBLE 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4080 28927 CONNER 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4085 28107 WATSON 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4085 28106 CAHILL 01-06-2015
*** No text required
9781454825043 ASPEN
JURI 4090 28108 APPEL 01-06-2015
DUKEMINIER PROPERTY (CASEBOOK) 9781454851363 ASPEN
JURI 4130 28917 WELLS 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4090 28112 SMITH 01-06-2015
SMITH PROPERTY
9780735599925 ASPEN
JURI 4130 28918 EATON 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4130 28919 LEONARD 01-06-2015









JURI 4156 28109 HASHIMOTO 01-06-2015
*** No text required
CASES & MATERIALS ON TORTS (CASEBOOK)
WEST
JURI 4160 28110 PECK 01-06-2015
*** No text required
SPANOGLE SELECTED CONSUMER STATUTES 2013 9780314288622 WEST
JURI 4177 28111 BARNETT 01-06-2015
SPANOGLE CONSUMER LAW 9780314277398
JURI 4180 28124 AMANN 01-06-2015
STONE CONSTITUTIONAL LAW (CASEBOOK) 9781454817574 ASPEN
JURI 4180 28125 WEST 01-06-2015
CHEMERINSKY CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 9781454817536 ASPEN
JURI 4190 28126 COENEN 01-06-2015
SULLIVAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW ('14 SUPPL) 9781628100686 FOUND
9781628100686 FOUND
SULLIVAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW (CASEBOOK) 9781609302511 FOUND
SULLIVAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW (CASEBOOK) 9781609302511 FOUND
JURI 4190 28570 BECK 01-06-2015
SULLIVAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW ('14 SUPPL)









OKELLEY CORPORATIONS ETC (SEL STATUTES ETC)(2014) 9781454840572 ASPEN
OKELLEY CORPORATIONS ETC (CASEBOOK) 9781454837626
JURI 4211 28130 MORGAN 01-06-2015
FISHER GETTING TO YES 9780143118756 VP
JURI 4215 28131 JUMP 01-06-2015
*** No text required
SHELL BARGAINING FOR ADVANTAGE 9780143036975 VP
JURI 4217 28216 MEYER 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4216 28215 MEYER 01-06-2015
*** No text required
9780231133609 COLUM
JURI 4225 28218 LEVENGOOD 01-06-2015
RASMUSSEN BANKRUPTCY LAW STORIES 9781599410180 FOUND
ODONOVAN FROM IRENAEUS TO GROTIUS...CHRISTIAN POLITICAL 
THOUGHT
9780802842091 EERDM
JURI 4235 28227 BECK 01-06-2015
ALEXANDER TEACHING OF MODERN CHRISTIANITY (VOL2)










FISHER EVIDENCE (STAT & CASE SUPPL)(SUMMER 2014-2015 ED) 9781628101706 FOUND
FISHER EVIDENCE (CASEBOOK) 9781609300609
FOUND
JURI 4270 28230 AMANN 01-06-2015
SCHAACK INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL LAW & ITS ENFORCEMENT CASES 
& MATERIALS
9781609304621 WESTG
GALLANIS UNIFORM TRUST & ESTATE STATUTES (2014-2015) 9781628100631 FOUND
JURI 4280 28232 MILOT 01-06-2015
GALLANIS FAMILY PROPERTY LAW (CASEBOOK) 9781609303952
JURI 4300 28565 CHAPMAN 01-06-2015
MCGOWAN DEVELOPING JUDGMENT ABOUT PRACTICING LAW 9780314287915 WEST
ASPEN
JURI 4420 28567 EATON 01-06-2015
*** See Instructor for Materials
SALTZBURG AMERICAN CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (CASEBOOK) 9780314199720 WEST
JURI 4460 28571 COOK 01-06-2015







AMERICAN CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (CASEBOOK)
JURI 4470 28569 DENNIS 01-06-2015
DRESSLER CRIMINAL PROCEDURE: PROSECUTING CRIME (CASEBOOK) 9780314279507 WESTG
JURI 4501L 28586 GABRIEL 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4500 28585 GABRIEL 01-06-2015
*** No text required
DJWKU
JURI 4550 28574 SMOLLA 01-06-2015
SHOBEN REMEDIES (CASEBOOK) 9781609301194 FOUND
WALTON WHAT LAW SCHOOL DOESN'T TEACH YOU ETC 9780159004531 HBJT
JURI 4560 28575 MILOT 01-06-2015
JACOBS ESTATE PLANNING SMARTS 9780983697015
9780819560773 WESL
JURI 4570 28577 WELLS 01-06-2015
WELLS CASES & MATERIALS ON FEDERAL COURTS 9781628100341 WESTG
JURI 4620 28580 CHAPMAN 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4573 28578 COENEN 01-06-2015
COOKE FEDERALIST











JURI 4625 28582 SOWELL
FOONBERG HOW TO START & BUILD A LAW PRACTICE 9781590312476 ABA
JURI 4640 28572 MEYER 01-06-2015
DUNOFF INTERNATIONAL LAW 9780735589186 ASPEN
WEST
JURI 4675 28587 MEYER 01-06-2015
CHOW INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS (CASEBOOK) 9780735570658 ASPEN
PERONI INTERNATIONAL INCOME TAXATION (2014-2015 ED) 9780808038030 C C H
JURI 4710 28590 HELLERSTEIN 01-06-2015
GUSTAFSON TAXATION OF INTERNATIONAL TRANSACTIONS (CASEBOOK) 9780314911711
JURI 4820 28593 COONEY 01-06-2015
BLACK BEHAVIOR OF LAW 9780857243416 EMGPB
9780314285485 WESTG
COONEY IS KILLING WRONG? 9780813933047 UPOV
JURI 4825 28598 RINGHAND 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 4821 28596 GABRIEL 01-06-2015
PEREA RACE & RACES
JURI 4851 28600 NESSET 01-06-2015
1994









BRODY LEGAL DRAFTING 9780735516939 ASPEN
JURI 4900 28601 RINGHAND 01-06-2015
FRUG LOCAL GOVERNMENT LAW (CASEBOOK) 9780314908797 WEST
JURI 4910 28602 APPEL 01-06-2015
KLEIN NATURAL RESOURCES LAW (CASEBOOK) 9781454825098 ASPEN
JURI 4920 28604 MILLER 01-06-2015
MUELLER PATENT LAW 9781454822448 ASPEN
ASPEN
JURI 4930 28719 SWANN 01-06-2015
DINWOODIE TRADEMARKS & UNFAIR COMPETITION 9781454827825 ASPEN
ZIMMER CASES & MATL ON EMPLOYMENT DISCRIMINATION 
(CASEBOOK)
9781454810742 ASPEN
JURI 4990 28720 CORBETT 01-06-2015
SULLIVAN EMPLOYMENT DISCRIMINATION: LAW & PRACTICE  2014 
SUPPLEMENT
9781454840626
JURI 5040 28724 NORRIS 01-06-2015






MATERIALS IN TRIAL ADVOCACY (W/CD)
JURI 5040 28725 MAULDIN 01-06-2015
*** No text required
MAUET TRIAL TECHNIQUES & TRIALS (W/WEB 12MTH ACCESS PASS 
CRD)
9781454822332 ASPEN
JURI 5080 28726 RODRIGUES 01-06-2015
BAGLEY ENTREPRENEUR'S GUIDE TO BUSINESS LAW 9780538466462 ITP
JURI 5120 28727 WATSON 01-06-2015
FREELAND FUND OF FEDERAL INCOME TAXATION (CASEBOOK) 9781609303570 FOUND
JURI 5140 28728 SCHAFFER 01-06-2015
*** No text required




JURI 5141L 28729 SCHAFFER 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5160 28737 COOK 01-06-2015
JURI 5150 28736 COOK 01-06-2015




JURI 5455 28752 Trimble
No Text
*** No text required
JURI 5170 28740 GABRIEL 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5161L 28739 COOK 01-06-2015
*** No text required
WESTG
JURI 5310 28742 NESSET 01-06-2015
*** No text required
WEISBERG MODERN FAMILY LAW (CASEBOOK) 9781454825111 ASPEN
JURI 5330 28748 DENNIS 01-06-2015
DRESSLER CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 2014 SUPPLEMENT 9781628101379
JURI 5420 28750 DODGE 01-06-2015
JURI 5331 28749 LEVIN 01-06-2015
SULLIVAN SAME-SEX MARRIAGE: PRO & CON (UPD 2004) 9781400078660 RH
JURI 5430 28751 SACHS 01-06-2015
NAGY SECURITIES LITIGATION & ENFORCEMENT (CASEBOOK) 9780314277817 WEST
JURI 5550 28754 01-06-2015






NAGAREDA LAW OF CLASS ACTIONS & OTHER AGGREGATE LITIGATION 9781609302702 FOUND
JURI 5560 28755 DODGE
9781454810766 ASPEN
JURI 5570 32667 TRIGG 01-06-2015
WEILER ENTERTAINMENT MEDIA & LAW (CASEBOOK) 9780314907448 WEST
JURI 5590 28747 BOOTH 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5585 28529 KHAN 01-06-2015
DOLGIN BIOETHICS & LAW (CASEBOOK)
JURI 5621 32471 LEONARD 01-06-2015
MATAYA AHLA LEGAL ISSUES IN HEALTHCARE FRAUD & ABUSE: 
NAVIGATING THE UNCERTAINTIES
9780769854632 LEXIS
JURI 5629L 30622 CADE 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5628 30621 CADE 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5644 28506 COWEN 01-06-2015










FALSE CLAIMS ACT: FRAUD AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT 
(MAT#40232848)
WILLBORN EMPLOYMENT LAW: SEL FED & STATE STATUTES (2012) 9781422497531 LEXIS
JURI 5650 28504 CORBETT 01-06-2015
WILLBORN EMPLOYMENT LAW (CASEBOOK) (LOOSE-LEAF) 9781422490778
JURI 5660 28743 THOMPSON 01-06-2015
ISRAEL WHITE COLLAR CRIME (CASEBOOK) 9780314185044 WEST
JURI 5690 28132 SCHERR 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5665 28745 RODRIGUES 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5700 28133 CARLSON 01-06-2015
BRIGHT OBJECTIONS AT TRIAL 9781601562067 LEXIS
JURI 5735 28134 BURCH 01-06-2015
*** No Store Supplied Material
CARLSON DYNAMICS OF TRIAL PRACTICE (CASEBOOK) 9780314263247 WEST
JURI 5760 28135 LEFKOWITZ 01-06-2015








LEGAL MALPRACTICE LAW WESTG
JURI 5781 28746 LEVIN 01-06-2015
KAUFMAN EDUCATION LAW, POLICY, & PRACTICE 9781454825081 ASPEN
JURI 5783 28136 SMOLLA 01-06-2015
AREEN HIGHER EDUCATION & THE LAW (CASEBOOK) 9781609302634 FOUND
JURI 5850 28138 MROZ 01-06-2015
STARK DRAFTING CONTRACTS 9780735594777 ASPEN
JURI 5850 28901 CONNER 01-06-2015
STARK DRAFTING CONTRACTS 9780735594777 ASPEN
JURI 5886 30620 MILLER 01-06-2015
BENJAMIN TELECOMMUNICATIONS LAW & POLICY 9781611636918 CACAD
JURI 5890 32668 CADE 01-06-2015
ALEINIKOFF IMMIGRATION & CITIZENSHIP (CASEBOOK) 9780314267092 WEST
JURI 5961 28832 BYBEE 01-06-2015
*** No text required
ALEINIKOFF IMMIGRATION & NATIONALITY LAWS OF U S ('14 ED) 9780314288202 WEST
JURI 5963 29178 SCHERR 01-06-2015
JURI 5962 28898 BYBEE 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5963 29178 SCHERR
*** No text required
JURI 5968 29080 MORGAN 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5964 29179 SCHERR 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5970 29173 SCHERR 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5969E 29082 MORGAN 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5975 28121 LANIER 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5971L 29176 SCHERR 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5976 28123 LANIER 01-06-2015
*** No text required
JURI 5975 28122 LANIER 01-06-2015
*** No text required
